
THE CANADIAN CliESg AND BUTTER MAKER.

The Editor bans selected a serles of
articles of grobt value for cieesemak-
ers. This lst article on "Notes fer
(heee Makers for July." la by Prof.
James W. Robertso'. 1Dominion Dalry
(:milslioner - third annual report.
Other articles will appear ln each
stcceeding number of the Canadian
Cheese.and Butter Maker. Notès for
August, also September and October.
alto on "Fall Cheese Making." otierst
ou "Winter Chees Making.' fodder
cheese. etc., ail by the most eminent
autiorities ln Caunda.

NOTES FOR CIIEESE MAKERS FOR
JULY. I

July cheese. like July butter, has a
reputation for being the poorest of
the surmer. This year It should be
exceptionally fine. Tite abundanceof
grass In June. with a too plentifiu
raitfall. will leave the postures with
richer ierbage than usual. Sultab!e
conditions for the'production. prepar-
ation and preservation of lte milk ln
a lit state for the manufacture of
linte cteose canx be contluiued by the
patrons girvng effcet to these simple
requiremeuts:

lt wlll ha of qulck and durable ad-
vantage to direct the attention of aIl
patrons to the proper care of their
milk.

When the yield of milk by the cows
begius to shrink. the temptation to
make up the quantity In some other
way ls increaset. The Act passei
by the Dominion Parliamentt to pro-
vide against frauds In the supplying of
milk to cheese. butter and condesod
milk manufactorles, la a plece of
wholesomo legislatlons.

It forbids the sending to any such
factory (1) milk diluted with water.
or Ç-») mlik ln any way adulterated.
or (3) milk from artcih the crean bas
been tàan. or (4) milk commonly
known as skimmed milk. or (5) mi.k
front which any portion of that part
of the milk known as strippinri has
b3en kept back. or (6) any nilk lhat
is talutd or partly scu-. The renaity
for each offence against the provi-
Aons of the Act. upon convIction
thérzo before any uStice or justices
of the pence la a flna rot exceedlng
ifity dollars. and not Ions than lire

dollars. 'tgetier wlth te costs of
pro:cutlon.

The fine when Trcovered ahall be
payable, one-half té the lnformant &
complainant. and the other hall to the
repreezntatire of the factory to whlcb
the milk was sent. to b. ditributed
among tbo patrons ln proportion to
their respectivo Interests la the pro-
doct thereo.

Some of the qualitios that are ex-
pected and desirab!e ln the chtPeee of
July are:

3. PlcI. clean. crramy flavor.
.. Solid. firm. buttersy body.

3. Fine. sllky. flaky texture.
4. Bright. uniferm color.
5. Attractive. n:it. symmetrlcaI

stylLsb appearance.
la order that cheen havIng just

thsce quailties may be manufactured
regularly.- I make the following notes
for guidance:

1. Thorough C.tr:ut on of th- rert-
net In the milk mu:t be effected by
diluting the 'unnet extract and by
vicoroux stirring.

2. SuffIclt rensnet tocoagulate the
eu.,d lato a stae- fit for cutting ln
from 33 %o 4 ,tew nt from 86 de-
grees to 90 degrt -hoz.1d be used.
Whea an extra quantty of rennet la
uted. a correspondng increae In the
weightt of salt shouad ba added to the
caird.

3. The contents of the vat sould be
lerfetvy sti. when c=agulation com-
mmenees Vibration of the floor and cf
the vat durlng the tbk ning of the
allk caumes waste.
4. The horibontal k.fe abould be

ued first la catling, and active *ir-
ring abould not coammnS outil the
cubas of curd become alightly heated.

5. Ibe tlmperature bould be ral ed
gradually to 96 degrees or 98 degrees
Faihr.

. The stirring abould be contnued
until lio card particlesa areoo weil
'oc+bI" or lethat wben a

handful han been praemon for a lem mo-
mnta stey wilI sal apart agaila as
te result of aay :Ight disturtan.
7. 1 -- a as lthe peenc of the acid

..erable by the bot Iron test the
abould be remored. In the case

of gay carda, a further developaent
of acid before the drawlng of the whey
wili be beneficial.

8. Hand stirrîng iwill ba of advant-
age utinli the curd la firm.

9. The temperature abould- bi main-
tnined at or above 94 degrees.

10. The curd should ba allowed to
mat, into on mnis.

31. It ahould b. turned no frequent-
ly tait wkey wIll ot collect or ataid
ln small poit ln or oun it.

12. If it becomes gtassy it shouid be
nired (if need be by grlnding and atIr-
ring) and U.fterwards kept at a tem-
perature above 90 degrees.

J.1. Tite gas formed In gassy curds
hinders the development of acid; and
the'lpresence of acid.prventts the for-
mation of gas. The treatment aould
proNido for the removal of the gas by
neratlion. and the maintenance of tem-
perature by the applIcatlon of hot
water to the curd or steam to the vat
or sink In which it is.

14. Cl.oe mattIng and packing of
the. curd are beneficial only af ter the
curd la suf(icently ary and when aera-
tion Li provided for.

35. When the texture of the curd be-
comos st-Ingy In Its nature. it shisould
be put througi the cutter or grinder.

3G. Aeration sihould be effected by
the stirrlng of the durd before the ad-
dition of sait. Usually 15 minutes o?
Much treatment wlll sufflee.

17. Salt thoud be added at the rate
of from 2 1-2 to 2 3-4 lba. per 3.000
lbe. of milk. according to the dry or
wet condit'on of tha curd. A judiclous
variation ln the quantity of sait
should be made la proportion to the
moist or dry state.

38. The "hoo..ing' of the cura should
begin when te harsh surface. pro-
duced on ench piece of curd by the
salI. commences to givo place to a

îalppy. mellow qualîty.
39. Shoulders or pro.'ecting edges on

cheeso arm un.-Ightly evidences of care-
lou wor.kmnni.p. an- ka.ea thLir
value from 2 to 3 shillinga per cwl.
la the Englisha market. Carefui preas-
Ing and bandaging and the turn.ng of
the cheese la the hoops In the morn-
Ing will prevent teIr formation. The
pressure ahould be continued for at
least 20 hours. In that way cheese
can b. flulshed, having an attractive.
naat. symmtrLal and sty-1 h appear-
ance

20. The sprinkling of cold water ln
the curlng-rooms ln the morning and
just after noon. will redoce the tem-
perature.

21. The caring coas should ha thor-
oughly venti:ated rn:l should be kept
clean.

SEPARATORS AND THE SEPAILA-
TION OF MILK.

By Mark Sprague. Instructor of
Dalry School. Guelph. Ont. -

AS creamt aseparators are comiug
more Into use every day ln the crean-
eries of te Province. we feel that
a few aits as to their care and

LIt8gement woul.1 be welcomed byall
Who are Interested la buttermakinge.

As thee are aix or seren kiads of
eprators on the market, differing

very much la cowructL, It woulai
need as many acts of directions to
mako this part of our bulletin com-
plete. but pSe wilI not permit of »o
full a creatmeat of Uhis specia de-
partmsent.

T. pr a I.le of acpiration la each
macino belin the àsme. we waili di-
vide our aeparatora luf- two imm
belt atparatora, and steam or tur-
bine separators, the latter belng
driven by steam direct froma the boll.
er.

2. Belt Machiner.-A stone founda-
tla is not equire for those make
of aparators that are bulIt with =
rubbet ring around the upper bear-
Ing. but the bart raiitt are got trom
having ail M ors olily placed or
set. Fisl, p the intermediate. or
jek, In poeIt$on. 'evel it and put
Il ln ilne with the drivring ahatt. Then
fasten I In position rith boits or
lag acrews, buaring la mind that it
may be placed Immed!ately iuder. er
paveral test either way from the cen-
tre of the drriig ibhaft as best
Volte lte requlr.ments, and taking
cars that the puley on the drivig
&bhaft be of suffielett width to carry
the beit, and alow of its being abif -

ed from the tight to the loose pulley
of the intermediate, and vice versa.
and of the proper asze to give the
exact apeed required.

Next place the frame of the separ-
ator In poàltion. far enough from the
intermediate to givo the proper ten-
sion to the endless belt. Level the
machine both ways by placing your
lovel on the top of the cast frame,
which l turned true for titis pur-
pose. Line the separator with the
Intermediate by bringing the rlght
Iand outside surface of the spindie
pqlley ln line with the centre of the
face of the large Intermediate pulley.
iaving the vertical centre line of the
spindle level with the under aide of
the intermedlate pulley; then boit
the separator securely to the floor or
foundatlon. unles it be one that has
the pindle and bowl connected by a
socket joint. If the spindle la so con-
nected, bolting down will bc unneces-
Bary.

Bear ln mind that the separator
bowl should revolte or turn to the
right, or wlth the sui, and that the
intermdialte ahould run from the sep-
arator. Never put the Idler or tight-
ener on the drawside of the belt.
Where only one separator lx used,
put on all the belting and start the
separator with the engine. taking
from ten to f1(teen minutes to reach
the proper apeed. Wipe all.bearlngs
to free them from dust or dirt. and
see that al] oli tubes are cleansed
and freo to allow the cil to flow to
tha bearings. 'Look carefuly aflter
thi matter from day to day.

2. Steam or Turbine Separators.
In setting a steam or turbine ma-
chine yOU have only to decide on the
place to set it. This separator aiso
must be Aet aolid no as to free from
the poslbility of vibration, and must
be levelled In the same way as the
belt machines. Turbine separators
are ail fitted with three-quarter
steam fittings. but If the aeparator
be placed na that more than twenty
feet. cf pIP3 ls required to reach to
the boller. use a larger pipe to insure
sufi-l'nt steam to drive It properly.
auing one quarter of an lach In Asze
of pipe for every twenty feet ln dis-
tance. Take çare to remove ail
scales and cuttings from pipes be-
fore placIng them In posltion.

The exIu t p'p" l n umilly m2de of
galvanized Iron. four inctes in dIa-
meter. It may be conducted throgih
the 'ide of the building. provided It
lu placea so as t rain well.
or it may - be put through
the roof. The latter method la
to be preferred, as the danger of
frightening borses l& tus done away
with. It abould te long enough to
react bigher than any point of the
roof. lu order that the draft may not
be Interfered with. When it la put
through tht. roof. a drain pipe must be
connected with the elbow at the low-
est point to carry away the con-
densed stem. This la mnost caes
may ba put through the floor or be
ai:owed to run Into a pal. Next put
the bçawl and piqlnd;e ln place, belng
sue t6 -have- ail bearings cleaned ar:1
olled. -Then lili the bowl with water.
If it là, a separator that has stei m
turned directly agalnst the bowl. This
will keep the bow! cool until suffielent
sqeed han been reacbed to cause a
carrent of air around tbe-bowl. which
will keep it cool thereafter- Apply
ateamt gradually. having the regulat-
lng valve set so that it wil keep the
prture at fron forty-five to fifty
pounds on the stnam guage. If tre
Is no safety valve. the pressre will
have to be regulaead by the globe
vale.

After speed has been reached In
either the turbine or the belt aepar-
ator. the mllt abould be turned en fral
feed. untIl both the cream and the
akim-rl:k flow freely; then It abossid
be closed off till the cream la the de-
sherd thIckn.

Mlk @eparate bet when freah or
new. and at a temperature of ninety
degreem But, In cr.::amm i the a ual
pracltice la to bring the nlght's and
mornlng's mlik together to the fac-
tory. In sueh came<. If the temper-
ature has fallen beýow eighty-five de-
grees, the mlik abSold be heated to
elghty-Ifle of nlnety .. greer. atleast
eit, or ten minutes borie ý' ,ng into
the sepratoe. This la dono by means
of a temperIng vat. hodingabout 400
ponuds, and attached to receiving

Yat, so as lit have a constant and re-
gular flow to the separator.

HeatIng Increamsa the difference In
the speelfle gravlty between the se-
ruai and the ftit of milk and thus fa-
c.ltates the separat!on o t.. latter.
Froten milk aeparates botter when
leated ive to elght degrees hîlg..!r
than that which ha not been frozen.

After ail the milk has beeo separ-
ated. the cresam left in bowl cat be
forced out by putting li some hkidm-
muik or water; about tiwo pall-
fuis wlll be needed for this purpose.
Shut off the feed tap for a few seconds
when about one pallful bas gono
througi; then turn It on again.

Always allow the bowl to stop of
its own accord after the power has

been taken off - never apply any
brake or friction to It. Wash ln tepid
water the bowl and ail the parts that
como ln contact with the mllk or
cream. cleaning ail forelgn sub-
&tances from the *k:m-ml.k tubes, etc.
Then scald writh steat or bolling
water and allow to dry after whici

hlie parts may be put together for
operation next day.

Two thickesses of quarter-loch rub-
ber packing placed under the outside
edge of the base, before bolting the
separator down. Improves the running
of any separator. Four rubber rings.
one under each corner, also have a
beneficlal effect In mnklng the sopar-
ator run amoothly and quietly.

In conclusion. we would say to any
one who gets a separator: If you
are not familiar with iL. get some per-
éon who has Iad experience to assI t
you la setting it up. The very high
rate of speed at whlch cream separ-
ators run. makes them somewhatdan-
gerous In the hands of Inexperencei
operators.

THE USES OF SALT.
Salt puts ont a tire lu the cilmney.

Salt la wiitewash makes It stick.
Sait used in sweeping carpets keeps

out the moths.
Salt In solution inhaied cures a cold

in the teadl.
Salt on frosh Iik stains wIt hatp-

remoro tem.
Salt as a gargie will cure soreness

of the throt.
Salt and soda are excellent for bee

atings and spider bites.
Salt and vinegar will remove stains

from diseolored teacups.
Salt ln the water I %the best thing

to can willowware and matting.
Salt on the fingers when cleaning

fowls, ments or filsh. will prevent
slipplng.

Salt lu the oven under the baking
tins will prevent their scorching on
bottom.

Salt thrown on a coal tire -ben
brolling stoak will prorent blazing
from the dripplng fat.

DAIRYING DOTS.
3dr. F. C. Harribon. bacteriologist at

the Ontarlo Agricultural College.
GuelpI. bas made a large number cf
analyam of Canadian cheddar cheese
durlng the pas two years. and Ia
obtaned a lot of valuable Information
In regard to the kinds of bacterla pro-
dwcing bad flavors la cheene. LaIxt
sessen Mr. Haio.-nl receîved a siample
of cheese fros Instructor Publow. of
the Eastern Dalrymen'a Asociation.
coutalinlag a bad flarr whici on care-
fui lvatigation ras found to be
caused by und&esrable bacterla get-
ting lato the cheboe frou the use or
bad water at the factory. The ches
trou which this sample was taken
was mado at the Ashton Union Fac-
toty. According to Mr. Pablow's re-
port everyitlg about the factory was
ln good order and kept clean and tidy.
only tbe water from the well had a
very bad fiavor. Tise cheese was
good la every way except having a
bad flavor. The water at the Ash-
ton factory was condemned and on
dicontnulr th meem of the water
trou the Weil the cheete mae after-
wads was all right. Hence wa may
repeat, what has often been aid. viz.,
that factorymen jtould pay very
close attention to the water supply
il ther factorig, to ses that It la
clemr. pure and good. Bad smeling
water rsould naiver be md for it-

igr vata. la al doubtul ca se- tho
water aboul bu bolled, and then cool-
ed lo te required temporature.


